Objectives
The objective of the study is first to determine the efficacy and effectiveness of the immunisation of all children with the heptavalent conjugated pneumococcal vaccine in Germany and second, whether a general recommendation for vaccination of all children would be cost-effective.
Methods
A systematic literature search was performed in 29 relevant databases for the period of January 1999 to June 2004. Thus 1,884 articles were identified which were then assessed according to predefined selection criteria.
Results
There is evidence for the medical effectiveness of Prevenar against invasive pneumococcal disease caused by the covered serotypes from a major double-blinded RCT undertaken in California. The vaccine shows lower values of effectiveness against otitis media and pneumonia. The values for effectiveness of the vaccine in Germany are below the data for California because of the different incidence of Serotypes. The costeffectiveness rates for an immunisation of all children with Prevenar vary across different countries. One reason -besides different Health Systems -can be seen in the uncertainty about the duration of protection, another in the assumption on regional serotype coverage of the vaccine. From the healthcare payers' perspective a general vaccination of all children in Germany is not cost-effective, from a societal perspective the benefits from vaccination could prevail the cost. The actual price of the vaccine (if financed by the Healthcare Payer, 2004) has dropped and is lower than the assumed price in the German costeffectiveness study. This fact could raise the cost-effectiveness-ratio of a general immunisation.
Discussion
The low evidence of information on the herd immunity effect of pneumococcal immunisation, the occurrence on serotype-replacement phenomenon and the effects on the prevalence of antibiotic-resistant strains shall be considered when deciding whether the pneumococcal vaccination for all infants and young children should be added to the German vaccination scheme. There is also little information on the duration of vaccine effectiveness and regional effectiveness because of different serotype incidence. The economic models thus incorporate some uncertainties.
Conclusion
At present, relatively few pneumococcal strains in Germany show antibiotic resistance. This situation shall further be observed while improving the data evidence for future decisions (epidemiologic data of incidence of pneumococcal diseases and serotyping of pneumococcal bacteria). From the economic perspective no distinct recommendation to add the conjugated vaccination for all children to the German vaccination scheme can be given. This situation may change if the price for the vaccine further decreases. Furthermore a future cost-effectiveness analysis for Germany should incorporate the effects of the replacement phenomenon, the herd immunisation effects and the effects of the vaccination on the antibiotic-resistant pneumococcal strains.
Zusammenfassung Einleitung
Der siebenvalente konjugierte Pneumokokkenimpfstoff Prevenar (Wyeth) wurde 2001 von der EMEA für den europäischen Markt zugelassen. Mit diesem Impfstoff können auch Säuglinge und Kleinkinder vor Pneumokokkeninfektionen geschützt werden. Die Pneumokokkenimpfung ist zum Zeitpunkt der Berichterstellung in Deutschland nur für Risikokinder empfohlen.
Fragestellung
Der HTA-Bericht soll die Frage der medizinischen Wirksamkeit der konjugierten Pneumokokkenimpfung klären und die Kosteneffektivität einer generellen Impfung aller Säuglinge und Kinder in der Bundesrepublik Deutschland mit dem siebenvalenten Pneumokokkenvakzine untersuchen.
Methodik
Es wurde eine systematische Literatursuche in 29 Datenbanken durchgeführt. Anhand von Selektionskriterien wurden aus den 1.884 Zusammenfassungen 22 Texte für die Bewertung ausgewählt.
Ergebnisse
Die medizinische Wirksamkeit von Prevenar gegen IPE wurde in einer doppelblinden randomisierten kontrollierten Studie nachgewiesen. Die Wirksamkeit des Impfstoffs gegen Otitis media und Pneumonien ist deutlich geringer. Der Impfstoff zeigt aufgrund der regionalen Serotypeninzidenz in Deutschland eine geringere Wirksamkeit. Die Kostenwirksamkeit des Impfstoffs ergibt im internationalen Vergleich ein uneinheitliches Bild, das auch auf die Unsicherheiten bezüglich Wirkdauer und der Annahmen der lokalen Serotypenabdeckung zurückzuführen ist. Aus Sicht der deutschen gesetzlichen Krankenversicherung (GKV) ist eine generelle Impfempfehlung nicht kosteneffektiv, aus gesamtgesellschaftlicher Perspektive könnte der Nutzen der Maßnahme die Kosten überwiegen. Der seit Erstellung der deutschen Kosten-Wirksamkeits-Analyse deutlich gefallene Preis des Impfstoffs relativiert die Ergebnisse.
Diskussion
Die unzureichenden Informationen zu der indirekten Schutzwirkung der Impfung, dem Auftreten allgemeiner Replacementphänomene und der Auswirkung auf die Prävalenz antibiotikaresistenter Stämme sollten bei der Beurteilung einer Impfempfehlung berücksichtigt werden. Über die Dauer des Impfschutzes sowie die Wirksamkeit des Impfstoffs aufgrund der regionalen Serotypeninzidenz liegen wenig gesicherte Informationen vor. Die ökonomischen Studien sind mit deutlichen Unsicherheiten behaftet.
Schlussfolgerung
Aktuell zeigt sich in Deutschland eine geringe Antibiotikaresistenz der Pneumokokkenstämme. Die Situation sollte weiter beobachtet und die Datengrundlage für Entscheidungen deutlich verbessert werden (epidemiologische Daten zu Inzidenz von IPE inklusive der Serotypenbestimmung von Pneumokokken). Aus ökonomischer Sicht kann derzeit keine eindeutige Empfehlung zur generellen Aufnahme der Prevenarimpfung in den Impfkalender gegeben werden. Diese Lage kann sich ändern, insbesondere wenn der Preis für den Impfstoff weiter zurückgeht. Zudem sollte eine neue ökonomische Modellrechnung eventuell beobachtete Effekte des Replacements, allgemeine indirekte Effekte der Schutzimpfung sowie die Auswirkung auf das Auftreten antibiotikaresistenter Pneumokokkenstämme berücksichtigen.
Executive Summary

Introduction
Streptococcus pneumoniae causes invasive infections such as meningitis and bacteremia as well as pneumonia, otitis media (OM) and sinusitis. Infants and young children under the age of two years have an increased risk of pneumococcal disease. The 23-valent polysaccharide vaccine, available since the 1980s, is not immunogenic in children of this age group. In the year 2001, the European Agency for the Evaluation of Medicinal Products (EMEA) granted market authorisation to the heptavalent pneumococcal vaccine Prevenar (Wyeth). The approved indication of Prevenar is the active immunisation of infants and young children under the age of two against invasive disease caused by Streptococcus pneumonia serotypes 4, 6B, 9V, 14, 18C, 19F and 23F. At the time of this study the German vaccination schedule advises the immunisation with Prevenar only for children at high risk. Reasons behind this decision are the limited experience with Prevenar in general and the compatibility with other combined vaccines when administered at the same time, the limited coverage of serotypes prevalent in Germany and the limited evidence on replacement with other serotypes at the time of decision. In its position paper on the heptavalent conjugated pneumococcal vaccine the German Paediatrics Academy states that about 200 cases of invasive disease and 5 to 10 deaths caused by this disease could be prevented each year in children aged between six months and two years if all children in this age group were vaccinated. ÖBIG (Austrian Health Institute) was commissioned by DIMDI (German Institute for Medical Documentation and Information) to undertake an evaluation (Health Technology Assessment, HTA) of the heptavalent conjugated pneumococcal vaccine.
Background
Streptococci pneumoniae (pneumococcus) are bacteria with a polysaccharide capsule. The polysaccharide capsule is considered to be the main reason for pathogenicity and virulence. Depending on their chemical structures, about 90 different serotypes can be defined. Each serotype has its own incidence and prevalence that differs from one to the other country. In a human being one can normally find pneumococcus in the upper (nasopharygial) respiratory part. There are not conclusive data about the dispersion of pneumococcus in a healthy population, but it is estimated that 40% to 70% of all children under six years carry pneumoccus. Streptococci pneumoniae are a major cause of bacterial infections. German data on epidemiology of invasive pneumococcal disease is not comparable to international epidemiologic data in this field. This is due to the lack of obligatory reporting and the lack of standardised blood culture supported diagnoses. German data collected by the ESPED (Survey Unit for Rare Paediatric Diseases in Germany) show low incidence rates of pneumococcal infections in international comparison. But as the incidence rate of meningitis, caused by streptococcus pneumoniae (a condition that needs an indoor care), is within the average range of European incidence rates, it is concluded that the German incidence rate of all invasive pneumococcal diseases also has to be within the range of the European average -thus the incidence rate of invasive pneumococcal disease (IPD) in infants and young children under the age of two years is estimated at 19 cases per 100,000 children per year. 55% of these IPD can be attributed to meningitis; sequelea occurs in approximately 13% of these cases, lethality is an estimated 5%. There are no specific German incidence rates available for otits media. An estimated 600,000 cases per year can be attributed to streptococcus pneumoniae, approximately 90,000 cases of these occurring in infants and children under the age of two years. Furthermore there are no detailed incidence data for pneumonia in Germany, there are an estimated 50,000 cases per year occurring in the age group of children under five, with the total number of all pneumonia cases in all age groups being an estimated 63,000 to 105,000 cases per year. Antimicrobal-resistance of streptococcus pneumoniae strains is an issue in the treatment of pneumococcal infections. Whereas the antimicrobial-resistance is a major issue in Spain and France, the antimicrobial resistance rate in Germany is one of the lowest in international comparison. In the long run, prophylactic measures are indicated to keep the antimicrobial-resistance low, with the most effective measure being the prophylactic vaccination. As the 23-valent polysaccharide vaccine is not immunogenic in infants and children under the age of two years, there has been extensive research on conjugated vaccines. The active substances of the heptavalent conjugated pneumococcal vaccine are pneumococcal saccharides of the serotypes 4, 6B, 9V, 14, 18C, 19F and 23F, each conjugated to a non-toxic mutant of diphtheria toxin (CRM 197 protein) as a carrier protein. Thus, Prevenar acts by stimulating a T-cell immune response against these seven serotypes of streptococcus pneumoniae. Whilst the immunogenicity and reactogenicity of Prevenar was investigated in double-blinded, randomised, placebocontrolled clinical trials, the overall benefit of a general immunisation of all children -healthy as well as at riskis still under discussion. The inclusion in the general vaccination schedule -implicating in most cases public funding of the vaccine -would benefit a birth cohort of approximately 730,000 children per year. The vaccine costs around € 220 per child (four-dose immunisation schedule, year 2004) if funded by the compulsory health insurance. These costs do not cover the administration of vaccine. Thus, overall publicly financed vaccination cost for children would increase substantially.
Objectives
The objective of the study is first to determine the efficacy and effectiveness of the immunisation of all children with the heptavalent conjugated pneumococcal vaccine in Germany and secondly to determine whether a general recommendation for vaccination of all children would be cost-effective from the healthcare-payers' and society's perspective. Ethical and juridical questions are considered.
Methods
A systematic literature search was performed in 29 relevant databases for the period of January 1999 to June 2004. Thus, 1,884 articles were identified which were then assessed according to predefined selection criteria. Some articles were added through references in full texts and internet research (e.g. ESPED Data). 341 articles were ordered as full text, 90 of which were either used for assessment (21) or as background literature (69), the others were excluded either because they were not available in full text (approx. 50) or according to predefined selection criteria. Relevant economic articles were assessed according to Drummonds' ten point checklist for critical assessment of economic evaluation. A systematic review of relevant economic studies is given. Relevant parameters of the economic studies are presented in tables. An overview table puts relevant parameters of all studies like country, viewpoint, immunisation strategy, cost per dose, cost-effectiveness (cost per life-year-gained (LYG)) and breakeven prices against each other.
Results
Medical assessment
There is evidence for medical effectiveness of Prevenar against invasive pneumococcal disease caused by the covered serotypes from a major double-blinded randomised controlled trial (RCT) undertaken in California. The vaccine shows lower values of effectiveness against OM and pneumonia, as demonstrated in the FinOm-Trial (FinOM = Finnish otitis media). There is a growing body of evidence that herdimmunity could occur by this vaccination. It remains unclear and still a hazard if there could be a replacement through not covered serotypes. Though values for effectiveness of the vaccine in Germany are below the data of California because of the different incidence of serotypes, Prevenar should remain a high protective vaccine.
Economic assessment
The cost-effectiveness ratios for an immunisation of all children with Prevenar vary across different countries. One reason -besides different Health Systems -can be seen in the uncertainty about the duration of protection, another in the assumptions on regional serotype coverage of the vaccine. The cost-effectiveness ratios range from € 46,212 per LYG in the UK to € 155,630 per LYG in the USA from the healthcare-payers' perspective. From the societal perspective the studies show the intervention to be cost-saving in Spain or Germany, up to a cost effectiveness ratio of € 132,380 in Australia. The figures correspond to the four-dose immunisation scheme. The economic studies discuss the possible positive effects of cross-reactivity, thus covering an even greater proportion of serotypes then included in the vaccine, the effect of a reduction in nasopharyngeal carriage thus rising the protection of non-vaccinated persons (indirect protection, herd immunity) as well as the effects on antibiotic-resistance, which might be reduced by the vaccination due to the reduction of the use of antibiotics. These effects are not included in the studies. On the other hand the negative effect of replacement, an increased nasopharyngeal colonisation with other serotypes, is not included in the economic studies as well. The cost-effectiveness studies prove to be sensitive to a variation in the price of the vaccine and the cost of administration, the regional serotype incidence, the lethality and the discount rate. Depending on the included cost and perspective the incidence of certain diseases becomes more important. There is one economic evaluation of the heptavalent conjugated pneumococcal vaccine for Germany. The study -which was published in 2003 -calculates costeffectiveness ratios for a general vaccination of all children of a birth cohort from the healthcare-payers' perspective as well as from the society's point of view. The study does not calculate incremental cost as compared to the actual advice of the German vaccination scheme (vaccination for children at high risk), instead vaccination of all children (children at risk as well as healthy children) is compared to conventional medical treatment. Some other assumptions potentially biasing the results in favour of the vaccination strategy are taken, e.g. a compliance of 100% was assumed and the duration of protection was assumed to last for ten years. Furthermore, there are uncertainties regarding the total number of IPD cases as well as of non invasive pneumococcal diseases. With respect to OM and pneumonia the study points out that there are no specific German incidence data, also the higher uncertainty of efficiency data of the vaccine against these diseases is stressed. Still the major proportion of cost savings both from the healthcare-payers' and the societal perspective is attributed to the huge number of cases of these diseases. With respect to the assumptions on efficiency of the vaccine against IPD in Germany, incidence data from a single year were taken thus overestimating the number of potentially preventable IPD. The price of the vaccine in the German study was assumed to be € 69.02 per dose -in the year 2004 the price per dose was lower. Taking into account that discounts are granted to the healthcare-payers (compulsory health insurance), the price could be assumed to amount to € 54.45 per dose (2004) if publicly financed.
From the healthcare-payers' perspective the cost of the general immunisation strategy would amount to € 72,866 per LYG, i.e. additional costs per child of € 129.30 under the assumptions of the study authors. From the societal perspective the savings slightly outweigh the cost of immunisation. In the authors multivariate sensitivity analysis a best-case and a worst-case scenario is calculated. The variables compliance, duration of protection, discount rate, cost of medical treatment in the outpatient sector as well as cost for medicinal products for multiple sequelea and indirect cost for productivity losses are varied simultaneously. In the worst-case scenario cost per LYG rise to € 88,946 in the best-case scenario costs drop to € 17,711 per nondiscounted LYG (both from the healthcare-payers' perspective).
Ethical and legal considerations
Ethical considerations include the question of the vaccination being recommended or obligatory (can parents be forced to let their children being vaccinated?), as well as the question of the vaccination being financed publicly or privately: some children may be excluded from vaccination if it is not covered by the Social Health Insurance. Especially the latter question is of particular importance considering the high price of Prevenar. Important legal considerations mainly include implications (e.g. concerning financing) following a modification of the German vaccination scheme towards an inclusion of all children for pneumococcal vaccination as compared to the present recommendation of the vaccination only for children at high risk.
Discussion
Prevenar is a high effective vaccine against invasive diseases that are caused by serotypes that are covered from the vaccine. It also reduces the colonisation through pneumococcus which can lead to herdimmunity. Prevenar shows a low effectiveness against OM, mainly because OM is only partly caused by pneumococcus. Therefore Prevenar is definitely not a vaccine against OM. It remains unclear how long-lasting the protection against pneumococcus infections is and if there will be a replacement of covered serotypes through uncovered ones. Different to other European countries there are enough effective antibiotics in Germany available at the moment to treat pneumococcus infections. This situation can easily change within Europe without frontiers, and should therefore be carefully observed. Additionally, more epidemiological data should be collected to confirm the estimated epidemiology. International studies show an inconsistent picture of costeffectiveness of the conjugated vaccine. Reasons can be seen in a lack of international guidelines on economic evaluation, differing healthcare systems and the range of uncertainties on the vaccine. The low evidence of information on the herd-immunity-effect of pneumococcal immunisation, the occurrence of serotype-replacement and the effects on the prevalence of antibiotic-resistant strains shall be considered when deciding whether the pneumococcal vaccination for all infants and young children should be added to the German vaccination scheme. There is also little information on the duration of vaccine effectiveness and regional effectiveness because of different serotype incidence. The economic models thus incorporate some uncertainties. The economic analysis for Germany calculates the incremental cost-effectiveness-ratio over the "do nothing" (conservative medical treatment) strategy. The study does not evaluate the incremental costs over the actual advice of the vaccination schedule which is vaccinating children at high risk. The authors reference the model of von Kries. The given effectiveness against IPD overestimates the proportion of preventable IPD due to the fact that it only takes into account data of a very limited time span. Regarding OM and pneumonia, effectiveness data from Finland and California were taken, thus incorporating further uncertainties in the model. On the other hand, the price of Prevenar decreased to € 54.45 in 2004, in comparison with the assumed price of € 69.02 in the model. Besides the costs and benefits incorporated in the model further effects which might influence the outcome of the economic assessment have to be considered: There is little information on the possible positive effect of herd immunity, as well as on negative effects of replacement. Furthermore, the effects of vaccination on the prevalence of antibiotic-resistant pneumococcal strains have to be observed. From the healthcare-payers' perspective a general immunisation of all children turns out not to be cost-effective, from society's perspective the general immunisation of all children in Germany would be cost-saving according to the economic-model for Germany. Because of uncertainties summarized above and the decrease of the price of the vaccine against the price assumed in the study no clear recommendation in favour of a general vaccination strategy can be derived at the time of this study. The ethical question whether some children are denied access to vaccination because of financial reasons gains importance because of comparatively high costs of this vaccination.
Conclusion
At present relatively few pneumococcal strains in Germany show antibiotic resistance. This situation shall further be observed while improving the data evidence for future decisions (epidemiologic data of incidence of pneumococcal diseases and serotyping of pneumococcal bacteria). From the economic perspective no distinct recommendation to add the conjugated vaccination for all children on the German vaccination scheme can be given. This situation may change if the price for the vaccine further decreases. Furthermore a future cost-effectiveness analysis for Germany should incorporate the effects of the replacement phenomenon, the herd immunisation effects and the effects of the vaccination on the antibiotic-resistant pneumococcal strains. [10] . Prevenar ist derzeit der einzige in Europa zugelassene konjugierte Pneumokokkenimpfstoff. In der aktuellen Empfehlung der STIKO am RKI wird die Impfung mit dem konjugierten Pneumokokkenimpfstoff nicht generell für alle Kinder, sondern nur bei Vorliegen einer der im Impfplan aufgeführten Indikationen angeraten (Indikationsimpfung) [22] . Die STIKO begründet ihre Entscheidung, den konjugierten Pneumokokkenimpfstoff nicht in den generellen Impfkalender aufzunehmen, mit den weltweit begrenzten Erfahrungen mit Prevenar im Allgemeinen und der fraglichen Kompatibilität mit anderen Mehrfachimpfstoffen zum Zeitpunkt der Empfehlung, der eingeschränkten Abdeckung der in Deutschland am häufigsten vorkommende Pneumokokkenserotypen durch den Impfstoff sowie der fraglichen Auswirkung auf das Vorkommen anderer Serotypen (Replacement, stärkere Besiedlung mit nicht abgedeckten Serotypen) [14] . [29] , [20] , [26] . Die meistzitierte Basis bei epidemiologischen Fragen liefert die Erhebungseinheit für seltene Erkrankungen in Deutschland (ESPED) [27] . Vergleicht man diese epidemiologischen Informationen mit internationalen Daten, kann festgestellt werden, dass die in Deutschland beobachtete Inzidenz von Pneumokokkeninfektionen niedrig ist. Betrachtet man jedoch nur die Häufigkeit der Gehirnhautentzündungen, eine Erkrankung, die einer Behandlung im Krankenhaus bedarf, liegt Deutschland im europäischen Mittelfeld. Aus der Tatsache, dass die Inzidenz der beobachteten Pneumokokkengehirnhautentzündun-gen im Vergleich zwischen Deutschland und anderen Ländern ähnlich hoch ist, wird geschlossen, dass die tatsächliche Anzahl aller invasiven Pneumokokkeninfektionen in Deutschland ebenfalls in einer mit den anderen Ländern vergleichbaren Größenordnung liegt [14] , [26] . Da bis zur Einführung geeigneter Untersuchungs-und Dokumentationsstandards keine genauen Daten zu erwarten sind, kann angenommen werden, dass die jährli-che Inzidenz von IPE bei Säuglingen und Kindern unter zwei Jahren etwa 19/100.000 Personenjahre beiträgt [14] , [27] , [26] .
Wissenschaftliche Kurzfassung 1. Gesundheitspolitischer Hintergrund
Der Anteil der Gehirnhautentzündungen an den invasiven Pneumokokkeninfektionen in der ESPED-Studie kann mit etwa 55% angenommen werden. Etwa 13% der Patienten behält bleibende Schäden, die Letalität ist mit 5% anzunehmen. In Studien wurden Pneumokokken bei 28% bis 55% aller akuten Mittelohrentzündungen nachgewiesen. In Deutschland schätzt man daher, dass ca. 600.000 Mittelohrentzündungen durch Pneumokokken verursacht werden, etwa 90.000 davon bei Säuglingen und Kindern unter zwei Jahren. Für die Pneumonie werden etwa 50.000 Fälle pro Jahr bei den unter Fünfjährigen angegeben [16] , [14] . Die Gesamtanzahl an Pneumonien für alle Altersgruppen wird auf 63.000 bis 105.000 geschätzt [29] . 
Antibiotikaresistenz
Als Therapie der Pneumokokkeninfektionen stehen heute verschieden Antibiotikagruppen zur Verfügung (erste Wahl: Penicillin G, zweite Wahl: Cephalosporine III und IV). Durch verminderte Antibiotikaempfindlichkeit bzw. -resistenz verschiedener Pneumokokkenstämme, muss immer häufiger auf Reserveantibiotika,
Ökonomischer Hintergrund
In 
Bewertung der Studienqualität
Nach der Selektion blieben neun bewertete Studien, die den oben genannten Selektionskriterien entsprechen. Die eingeschlossenen Primärstudien wurden hinsichtlich Studiendesign und Evidenzgrad beurteilt. Höchste Evidenz kommt dabei randomisierten, kontrollierten Studien zu. Die Selektion der Studien anhand der obigen Kriterien wurde von zwei Autoren unabhängig voneinander durchgeführt.
Datenauswertung und -synthese
Die Ergebnisse der ausgewählten Studien wurden hinsichtlich ihrer Aussagen untersucht. Die Daten der ESPEDJahresberichte wurden graphisch aufgearbeitet. Die wesentlichsten Daten der Kaiser-Permanente-Studie (KPT) wurden als Tabelle dargestellt. 
Ergebnisse
Weitere Studien
Mehrere Jahre nach der Einführung in den USA konnte in einer groß angelegten Beobachtungsstudie einer 16 Millionen-Population, mit insgesamt 11.992 bestätigten IPE im Zeitraum von 1999 bis 2001, ein signifikanter Rückgang der Inzidenz beobachtet werden. Erwartungsgemäß war der Rückgang insbesondere bei den unter zwei Jahre alten Säuglingen und Kindern am stärksten (78%), doch konnte gezeigt werden, dass auch nicht-geimpfte Erwachsene, insbesondere in der Altersgruppe ab 65 Jahren, profitieren [28] . Der gleichzeitig beobachtete Anstieg von Erkrankungen durch Serotypen, die nicht durch die Impfung abgedeckt waren, war zwar nicht signifikant [28] , in einer anderen US-amerikanischen Arbeit wurde jedoch so ein Anstieg, der als Zeichen eines Replacements interpretiert werden könnte, ebenfalls beobachtet [15] . Ob es sich um eine echte Neubesiedelung oder um eine Demaskierung von bereits vorher vorhandenen Serotypen handelt (die sich jetzt leichter ausbreiten können), bleibt ungewiss. Ein Replacement, das durch antibiotikaresistente Stämme erfolgt, könnte den gesamten Impferfolg gefährden und die Idee der Prävention konterkarieren [23] . Daher wird man diese Entwicklung scharf beobachten müssen [19] .
Nebenwirkungen und Dauer des Impfschutzes
Grundsätzlich wurde die Impfung gut vertragen und zeigt, im Vergleich mit anderen Impfungen, keine gesteigerte, klinisch relevante Nebenwirkungsrate. Im Vergleich zu der Kontrollgruppe, gab es vermehrt lokale Schwellungen, Rötung und Empfindlichkeit. Fieber größer/gleich 38°C wurde signifikant häufiger erfasst [3] , [11] . Bei gleichzeitiger Gabe mit der routinemäßigen DTaP-IPV-Hib-Impfung (=Kombinierter Impfstoff, der gegen vier verschiedene Krankheiten schützt.) wurde vermehrt Fieber nur bei der ersten Teilimpfung beschrieben [21] . Die beobachteten Fieberzustände waren jedoch nicht von wesentlicher klinischer Relevanz, da sie selten über 39°C lagen [3] , [11] , [21] . In der vorliegenden medizinischen Literatur gibt es keinen Hinweis, wie lange der Impfschutz bei per-Protokoll-geimpften Kindern andauert. Es wird daher empfohlen, die Veränderungen nach Einführung des Impfstoffs und der generellen Impfempfehlung in den USA [2] genau zu beobachten [19] . 
Übertragbarkeit der Ergebnisse auf Deutschland
Diskussion und Beantwortung der Forschungsfragen
Prevenar ist ein hoch wirksamer Impfstoff gegen IPE. 
Bewertung der Studienqualität
Zwölf Publikationen wurden gemäß der von Drummond et al. [9] empfohlenen "Zehn-Punkte Checkliste für die Bewertung von ökonomischen Evaluationen" geprüft. 
Diskussion
Im Rahmen der Gesetzeslage ergeben sich also weitläu-fige Konsequenzen, wenn eine Impfung öffentlich empfohlen wird, sei es eine Diskussion über die Kostenüber-nahme, seien es allgemeine Entschädigungen, wenn Impfschäden eintreten. Letztlich führt dies auch wieder zu ethischen, sozialen und ökonomischen Fragen. Literatur
Zusammenfassende Diskussion aller Ergebnisse
